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The action packed Hollywood Stunt Driver will entertain all family members although be careful with the
little ones, as the loud noises may spook them. Meeting the koalas at Australian Wildlife experience There is
so much to do at Dreamworld and trying to co-ordinate the shows with the different interests of each family
member can be a little tricky, so be sure to plan your day. Non-slip sandals are also a great recommendation
for young feet scurrying to the next exciting water-based ride on their to-do list. Whitewater World, within the
Dreamworld precinct, operates from 11am to 4pm daily. Movie World. And there are places to relax in quieter
family zones, as well as wave pools, whirlpool springs and simulated, perfect waves to surf. They also have a
wave pool, and a first in the Theme Park Capital of Australia â€” learn to surf schools! What to wear to a
water theme park? This park can also be a little difficult if you have a wide aged gap between your children
â€” the older ones will want to be thrilling it up, while the younger ones will want to be swinging like pirates
in the more sedate Buccaneer Bay. Theme parks on the Gold Coast are big business for a good reason.
High-speed roller coasters, breathtaking water parks with activities designed for all-ages excitement,
taste-tempting and affordable food and beverage outlets, wide open spaces with ample room to roam, plenty of
public seating to soak up the surroundings and the ambience also immeasurably enrich the theme-park
experience for mums, dads, seniors, teens and, of course, young ones to tiny tots. Families 01 Warner Bros.
However, Sea World is open on Anzac Day from pm until 5pm. Plus, there are polar bears, sting rays,
penguins and close encounters with sharks. The excitement levels and high-tech evolution of all the latest
rides, attractions, entertainment, staff and facilities are internationally renowned and second to none. The Gold
Coast is your theme park epicentre, with more than five major centres offering theme park supremacy on land
and water. You can strike theme park gold at the aptly named destination for action-packed exhilaration.
Splash into a world of fun with a world class line-up of slides and attractions for the young and young at heart.
Test your physical ability on the TreeTops Challenge High Ropes Course, an exhilarating 90 challenge canopy
ropes course 04 Australian Outback Spectacular's Heartland Type: Amusement and Theme Parks
Entertainment Embark on a journey to the heartland of Australia through an all new show featuring a
transformative arena, mesmerising animals and immersive technology. Warner Bros Movie World and Sea
World are open from am until 5pm, with rides access from 10am to 5pm. This park is for the movie lovers in
the house, for the kidlets that adore the Looney Tunes characters like Goofy and Tweety bird my personal
favourite , and those who want a little action. World-class facilities, encompassing the latest high-tech rides,
entertainment and leisure attractions in vibrant, family-friendly surroundings are the makings of theme park
greatness. Starting on level 77 of SkyPoint Observation Deck, Climbers will enter the open air dressed in a full
body suit and harness. Visitors should contact the theme parks directly or jump online to check the opening
hours and days of operation at their theme park of choice. The major Gold Coast theme parks are variously
located within an easy commute from Surfers Paradise.


